
 
GOAL #3: Riverside will pilot therapy dog program in preschool thru fifth grade. 

By June 2017, each grade level will have the opportunity to interact and with the therapy dog. 
 
Implementation 
Strategies 

Time Who Resources Final Accomplishments 

To explore and understand the role and benefits of a 
therapy dog in a school setting  

June 3, 2016 Social Worker 
 

● Introductory presentation at the 
Northshore Education 
Consortium  

● Social worker attended presentation. 

To invite a representative from Perfect Paws Pet 
Ministry to present an overview of therapy dog work. 
With parent permission students from the Learning 
Center (gr. 3-5) will be present during the presentation 
 
 
 

June 16, 2016 Social Worker 
Special Education Teacher 
Parents 
Principal 
Director of Student Services 

● Fran Weil from Perfect Paws 
Pet Ministry 

● Parental permission slips 
● Riverside School Conference 

Room 

● Fran Weil and William Hooper from 
Perfect Paws Pet Ministry met with the 
3-5 Learning Center. Students heard a 
short presentation about therapy dogs and 
were allowed to each read to a dog.  

To familiarize the therapy dog to the Riverside School 
building and staff (no student presence) 

August of 2016 Social Worker 
School Staff 
Therapy Dog 
Principal 
 

● Riverside School 
 

● Mabel (dog) met several staff members 
and was comfortable moving throughout 
the building during a 1-hour visit. 

To attend a Pet Partner Handler Training Workshop  October 16, 2016 
 

Social Worker 
 

● Dog Therapy training at Tufts 
University Animal Science 
Department: Paws for People 

 

● Social Worker attended 8-hour training. 

To invite two therapy dog teams from Perfect Paws 
Pet Ministry to meet twice with students in grades 
K-5. With parent permission, students in each grade 
will participate in an introductory presentation as well 
as a Happy Readers Dog Tutors session, where 
students will read to the dogs. 
 

January 2017 – March 2017 Social Worker 
Teachers 
Parents 
Principal 

● Fran Weil and Bill Hooper, both 
certified therapy dog handlers 

● Parental permission slips 
● Riverside School classrooms 
 

● All students returned permission slips. 
● Each classroom was visited twice by 

Fran Weil and Paxton or William Hooper 
and Lucky. During their second visit, 
students were allowed the opportunity to 
read to a dog. 

To reach out to other area schools that have piloted 
therapy dog programs. 

January 2017 – February 2017 Social Worker ● Staff at schools in Salem, MA 
and Newburyport, MA 

● Social Worker emailed and collaborated 
with a Newburyport teacher who brings 
her therapy dog to school. Social Worker 
met with a Salem teacher who brings her 
friend’s therapy dog to her classroom. 

To invite two therapy dog teams from Perfect Paws 
Pet Ministry to support fifth grade students during 
D.E.A.R. (Drop Everything and Read) 

February 14, 2017 Social Worker 
5th Grade Teachers 
Principal 

● Fran Weil and Bill Hooper, both 
certified therapy dog handlers 

● Riverside School classrooms 

● Fran Weil and Paxton visited Mrs. 
Carlson’s class and William Hooper and 
Lucky visited 5th grade class. The 
majority of students chose to read to a 
dog. 



To attend an additional training at a different 
organization (Dog B.O.N.E.S Therapy Dogs) 

March 2017 – April 2017 Social Worker 
Therapy Dog 

● Dog B.O.N.E.S Therapy Dog 
Training at the Danvers 
location 

● Social Worker and therapy dog 
attended 3 session training. 
● Mabel passed the course and is a 
certified therapy dog. 

To invite a therapy dog team from Perfect Paws Pet 
Ministry to meet once with students in preschool. With 
parent permission, preschool students will participate 
in an introductory presentation on therapy dog work. 

May 2017 Social Worker 
Preschool Teachers 
Parents 
Principal 

● Fran Weil from Perfect Paws 
Pet Ministry 

● Parental permission slips 
● Riverside School preschool 

classrooms 
 

● Fran Weil and Paxton visited all 8 
preschool classes (both AM & PM).  

 
 
 


